
Minutes 
A public council meeting held at the Massey Drive Town Hall on Tuesday July 4

th
, 2022 with 

the following in attendance: 

 

Mayor Don Brown                         Councilors: Kerry Ryland 

                                    Gary Warren          

                                                       Libby Chaulk          

Clerk/Manager: Rodger Hunt                                               Dianna Wiseman 

Assistant Town Clerk: Pennie Oke           Roger Target 

Residents:  

Mayor Brown called the meeting to order at 7PM and asked Returning Officer Rodger Hunt to 

swear in the new councilor Rodger Targett. 

 

The Returning Officer swore in the new councilor. 

 

Mayor Brown welcomed Roger T. to councilor 

 

Council reviewed the minutes of the previous meeting 

     Wiseman/Chaulk 

62-22 Be it resolved that council will accept the minutes of the June 2, 2022 public 

council meeting as presented. 

    Motion Carried Un 

Council reviewed the account payables 

     Ryland/Chaulk 

63-22 Be it resolved that the clerk will pay the bills in the amount of $71,131.54 as 

presented and council will ratify the bills paid since the last meeting in the amount 

of  $ 58,424.51 as identified. 

    Motion Carried Un 

 

Mayor Brown informed council that he had spoken to MHA Scott Reid and he was informed that  

a tender for the Access Road should be called within a couple of weeks according to Department  

of Transportation and Works. 

     Ryland/Warren 

64-22 Be it resolved that council will ratify the permits issued since the last meeting as 

follows: 

 1.Jim Earle-76 Massey Drive-reshingle roof 

2.Bruce LeDrew-17 Sunset Boulevard-build new back deck and fence 

3.Dave Penney-4 Keith Street-build 14’x24’shed in back yard 

4.Alan MacDonald-65 Sunset Boulevard-add 14’x16’ extension to existing shed 

5.Philip Chubbs-137 Massey Drive-replace existing deck and windows 

6.Trevor Finlay-10 Link Pond Drive-replace shingles 

7.Angelo Hinks-12 Albert street-build 12’x16’ shed with fixed foundation 

8.Stephen Colsen-10 Country Lane-replace railings 7 deck boards on back patio 

& replace shingles on shed 

9.Perry Vallis-27 Country Lane-replace patio 

10.Amanda Patey-15 Prince Charles Road-replace siding and doors 



11.Bernard Grant-14 Miller Crescent-build 12’x12’ shed 

12.Melissa Ziaugra-2 Keith Street-pave driveway 

13.Christine Logan-49 Link Pond Drive-Pave Driveway 

14.Jim Jewer-10 Warren Drive-build fence 

15.Jon Stewart-24 Link Pond Drive-replace siding/doors & existing deck 

   Motion Carried Un 

 

Rodger H gave council an update on the walking trail extension.  He then informed council that 

he had spoken to Don Dicesare concerning the lift station table report.  Mr. Dicesare explained 

why it wasn’t done and said he would put a push on it to get it done in the next month.  

Councilor Ryland suggested that council set a deadline for the report to be done.  Council 

discussed and decided that they would give Mr. Dicesare until July 31, 2022 to have the report 

done.  The date of July 31, 2022 for completion of the lift station table top report was agreed on 

by all of council. 

 

Council received the safety report and Councilor Ryland presented it to council. 

 

Councilor Targett - no new business 

 

Councilor Chaulk – no new business 

 

Councilor Ryland – asked about the accounts receivable report and was informed that any past 

due accounts would be sent a letter and a deadline for payment would be given. 

 

Councilor Wiseman – asked when council gives an Approval in Principal for a permit and it is 

8-10 months later before someone comes back looking for the permit, should council give a 

deadline on Approvals in Principals when issued in the future.  Rodger H. informed council that 

an Approval in Principal is good for 24 months.  Council discussed 

 

     Wiseman/Warren 

65-22 Be it resolved that council will approve a permit for Les Gale to operate a 

domestic firewood processing business at 198 Massey Drive with the following 

conditions: 

1. All commercial vehicles traveling to and from the site must access the area via 

the Massey Drive Access Road and not travel along the main road through 

town. 

2. Maintenance and repairs on vehicles and equipment will be limited to those 

owned by the operator.  Any plans for future work on vehicles or equipment 

not owned by the operator will require a separate permit application at that 

time. 

3. Due to the close proximity to residential and recreational areas hours of 

operation for outside work involving the processing of firewood will be 

restricted to between 7am and 7pm daily.  There will be no restriction of hours 

on inside work taking place inside the building. 

 



4. The site will have to be maintained and kept clean of debris that may cause a 

nuisance to nearby residences.  The area where the operation is located is 

zoned Commercial/Industrial however, the reads leading to and from the 

processing site travel through residential areas.  As such the requirements for 

site cleanup and maintenance will be extended to the roadsides leading to and 

from the facility.  If in the opinion of council, build up of debris along these 

roads needs to be addresses a cleanup will be ordered.  All trucks unloading at 

the processing facility will be required to be to be cleaned of all loose debris 

before leaving the yard in order to avoid debris along the roadside.  

5. Once any necessary site work is completed, fencing and/or shrubbery to be 

installed as per your proposal. 

6. Copies of any licenses or permits required by any provincial government 

department will be provided to council prior to startup of operation. 

7. It is our understanding that normal operations require an average of 4-5 loads 

of firewood from the source each week.  This permit is issued based on this 

anticipated volume.  Any increase in this volume will require prior 

notification and approval of council.  We understand that during initial 

startup, in order to get existing inventory on site, additional loads may be 

required for a period of time. 

Motion Carried Un 

 

Rodger Hunt asked council if they were satisfied with the quotes for the ground work at 

Strattons Pond Green Space and they agreed. 

 

     Wiseman/Ryland 

66-22   Be it resolved that council will award the tender for the ground work at Stratton’s 

Pond Green Space to West Cost Sand and Gravel for a cost of $113,000.00 plus 

HST. 

    Motion Carried Un 

 

Councilor Warren asked about clearing back some brush on the Access Road.  Rodger said that 

MHA Scott Reid’s office was going to submit the request on our behalf but hadn’t heard 

anything back from his office yet. 

 

The next meeting was set for August 2, 2022 

 

     Wiseman/Chaulk 

67-22  Be it resolved that the meeting would adjourn at 8PM 

     Motion Carried Un 

 

 

 

 

_____________________________    ___________________________ 

        Mayor       Assistant Town Clerk 

 



 

 


